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Cafeteria Plan >>>>>>> 

Why Should your child eat school meals? Cafeteria maeals are healthier than ever be-

cause of updated national nutrition standards. Plus, if he gets lunch at school, you can 

knock “pack lunch” off your to-do list!!  Consider these two suggestions: 

1. Go over the school menu together. He could circle his favorite items and decide

what he will put on his tray the next day. Talk up the menu items. (“The chicken bur-

rito sounds really good”) If you’re excited about the choices, he will share your ex-

citement.

2. Discuss what he ate. What does he like best? What does he throw in the trash?

You might suggest that he write to the cafeteria manager to tell her about his favor-

ite meals.  And he could always make request, could be fun!

Polar Blast Fruit Bar with lunch tray August 29, 2018 

September 13, 2018 National fortune cookie day, get yours in the cafeteria 

National School Lunch Week October 15 –19, 2018. Pencil give a way!! 

Make it easy for kids to choose healthy snacks by keeping fruits and vegetables on hand and ready to eat. Oth-
er good snacks include low-fat yogurt, peanut butter and celery, or whole-grain crackers and cheese. Serve 
lean meats and other good sources of protein, such as fish, eggs, beans, and nuts. 

Make healthy snacks available. Keep plenty of fruit, vegetables, and healthy beverages (water, milk, 
pure fruit juice) on hand so kids avoid unhealthy snacks like soda, chips, and cookies. Limit portion sizes. 

Nutrition for kids: Guidelines for a healthy diet 

 Protein. Choose seafood, lean meat and poultry, eggs, beans, peas, soy products, and unsalted nuts and seeds.

 Fruits. Encourage your child to eat a variety of fresh, canned, frozen or dried fruits — rather than fruit juice. ...

 Vegetables. Serve a variety of fresh, canned, frozen or dried vegetables. ...

 Grains. ...

 Dairy.


